２０１８年度

英語特別入試
（２月２日・４日実施）
入試体験会

サンプル問題

注意事項
①解答は全て英語で書き、日本語（カタカナなど）は使わないでください。
②人名などの固有名詞を除き、つづりの間違い（スペルミス）は減点対象
とはなりません。

文化学園大学杉並中学校

Part 1: Listening Section
１

会話を聞き、それぞれ最後のセリフに続く最も適当なものを選びなさい。

例題： A You are fine.
B Take this medicine after lunch.
C Do your homework.
1.
A He is a teacher.
B He likes driving.
C He usually cooks lunch on his holiday.
2.
A It’s too bad.
B No, I am feeling well now.
C No, I want to go back home now.
3
A Please go and get it.
B I know him well.
C Go and check who it is.
4.
A It was a little boring. You should watch it.
B It was great.

You should watch it.

C It was amazing.

You need not watch it.

5.
A No, only three times a week.
B From three to five
C Yes, I like to watch dancing.
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２

会話を聞き、それぞれの最後の質問に対する答えを選びなさい。

例題： A Wednesday.
B Thursday.
C Saturday.
1．
A Because he didn’t do his homework.
B Because he couldn’t find his homework.
C Because he was playing games.
2.
A Shopping.
B Harajuku.
C A holiday.
3．
A Because she bought a bike.
B Because she had a bike.
C Because she found a bike.
4．
A At 4:00.
B At 4:05.
C At 4:40.
5.
A Five dollars.
B Fifteen dollars.
C Twenty five dollars.
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３

会話を聞き、それぞれの質問に当てはまる絵を選びなさい。

例：What does Michael’s new friend look like?
A

B

C

1. Where does David live?
A

B

C

2. Which is David’s pet?
A

B

C
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3. What does David’s mom do?
A

B

C

4. What food is Michael going to have at his birthday party?
A

B

C

5. What time does Michael’s party start?
A

B

C
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４

会話を聞き、以下のメモを完成させなさい。数字を使っても構いません。

Denis Jones’ Birthday Party

Rose Café

Where?
1. Day
2. Time

From 6:30 to

3. Street Name
4. Price

Street
$

per person

5. Activity
6. Mrs. Jones’ Telephone number:
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５

会話を聞き、それぞれの人物を表している絵を記号で選びなさい。

(例) Mahiro ---

I

1. Ibuki
2. Asahi
3. Sora
4. Tsukasa
5. Akira

これで Listening Part は終了です。指示があったら
次ページから始まる Reading/Writing Part に進みなさい。
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Part 2: Reading/Writing Section
１

次の英語の下線部の説明として最もふさわしいものを以下の語群から選び、解答
用紙に書きなさい。
1. If you are sick, you may stay here.

2. You are often given lots of these on your birthday.

3. People use green vegetables to make this cold food.

4. You may see these swimming in the sea.

5. You can sit and choose something to eat here.

salad

ticket

restaurant

hospital

pool

hamburger

medicine

fish

field

presents
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２

次の各文の空所に当てはまるものを選びなさい。

1. Jack: Jill, (
Jill:

) is your hometown?

It’s in Tokyo.

A Who

2. John: (
Kim:

B Where

C What

D Whose

) do you study in the library?

Twice or three times a week.

A When

3. Ken:

B How often

C How much

D What time

C In

D Of

When does the class start?

Mary: (

) eight forty.

A At

B On

4. When you cross the street, you can’t go when the light is yellow. You can
go cross the street when the light turns (
A green

B blue

).

C yellow

D red

5. Mr. White has three boys. James is his oldest son and he is three years
older than his twin brothers, Steve and Jack, and is half as old as his
father. Mr. White is 48 years old. So Jack is (

) years old.

A Twenty

B Twenty one

C Twenty four

D Twenty seven
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３

以下の情報を読み、続く質問に対する答えを英語で書きなさい。

(例) Who supports these lessons?
Ans.

Bunsugi Sports Club

1. Who teaches volleyball?
2. On what day is there the Soft Tennis lesson for Grades 10-12 students?
3. What time does the Basketball lesson for Grades 7-9 students start?
4. If you are in Grade 12, when can you play baseball?
5. If you are in Grade 7 and want to join American Football and Soft Tennis
lessons, how much will it cost you?
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４

以下のポスターとそれに関する e メールを読み、リチャード(Richard)のメモを
完成させなさい。

BSCIS Music Festival
at Asagaya Town Hall
www.BSCISMusicFes.jp

Saturday 18th and Sunday 19th August
10 a.m. – 11 p.m.

Tickets: $12-15
Call 3648-383647 for more information!

From: Juliette
To: Richard
Why don’t we play at this music festival? It’s only $8 for each band to play
there! The 19th is no good for me, but Saturday is fine. Let’s talk about it
tonight. My new number is 6384-47482. And don’t forget band practice at
the Sports Club at 8 pm tomorrow!

Richard’s Notes
BSCIS Music Festival

Festival Name :
Place : 1.
Date our band can play : 2.
Time festival finishes

: 3.

Festival phone number

: 4.

Cost for bands

: 5.
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以下の英語の文章 A-C を読み、続く質問の空欄を英語で書きなさい。１語とは限

５

りません。

A
Yesterday morning when Jane woke up, she was happy.
It was Saturday and she liked Saturdays.
She went
downstairs and her mother made eggs and sausages for
breakfast. Her father played the piano and Jane and her
sister sang and danced. The weather wasn’t very cold,
but it was cloudy. Jane put on her jacket before she went
outside. She climbed on a rock and looked at the
countryside.
Examples

Saturdays

- Jane was happy because she liked
- Jane ate

eggs and sausages

.

for breakfast.

Questions:
1. Jane danced when her father played
2. Jane wore her

.

when she went outside.
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B
“Well, Jane, what would you like to do today?” her
parents asked. “I want to go and see my friend May,”
Jane said. “Is she the one who lives near the river?” her
mother asked. “That’s right. You know her father. He
works at the school,” Jane said. Jane phoned her friend,
and then her mother drove her to May’s house. “Hello,”
said May. “Let’s fish!” The girls ran to the river.
Questions:
3. May lives near the

.

4. Jane’s mother knows May’s father because he works
5. Jane’s mother

.

her to her friend’s house.

C
The girls sat on the grass and started fishing. Then May
shouted, “I think I’ve got a fish!” She caught the fish and
took it out of the water. The fish jumped and then it was in
May’s red hair! Jane laughed. “Oh dear, now I need to
wash my hair,” May said. “But you caught a fish!” Jane
said. May’s mother cooked the fish with lemon and they
ate it for dinner with rice.

Questions:
6. May has

hair.

7. May needed to wash her hair because
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jumped in it.

６

以下の日本文に合うように(①～⑤)を並び替え数字で答えなさい。

1 私の仕事を手伝ってくれませんか。
Will

?

Will ( ① help ② me ③ my work ④ with ⑤ you )?

2 ここから、教会までどのくらいの距離ですか。
How

to the church?

How ( ① far

② from ③ here ④ it ⑤ is ) to the church?

3 あなたはお兄さんより速く走れますか
Can

elder brother?

Can ( ① faster ② run ③ than ④ you ⑤ your ) elder brother?

4 私は今日宿題をするために本を買うつもりです。
I
I(

do my homework .
① a book ② am

③ buy ④ going to

⑤ to ) do my homework.

5 東京にはたくさんの外国から来た人がいます。
There

in Tokyo.

There ( ① abroad ② are ③ from ④ many ⑤ people )

これで Reading/Writing Part は終了です。
終了の合図があるまで静かに待ちなさい。
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in Tokyo.

